
use of a still' brush to remove the scales that have been
loosened up, will give great comfort to the patient.
There can be no doubt but what the internal admin-
istration of arsenic has a marked effect in some cases ;
in others it seems lo be absolutely inert. I have not
found tiny benefit from increasing the dose, and in
cases where a moderate amount does not produce any
effect, I stop its administration.

Fjven in those eases where treatment is most suc-

cessful lite patient must be warned as to the likelihood
of a relapse. I have, however, some half-dozen cases

under pretty constant observation and treatment, in
which, by taking hold as soon as any signs of a relapse
appear, the disease has been pretty well held in check
for some years.

In conclusion, I would say, that while I am fully
aware that the deductions drawn from the points I
have touched upon, must, in a great measure, be repe-
ntions of well-known facts, I have ventured to hope
that, even if only as confirmation of accepted idea-., or

the reverse, by personal observations, my notes may
not be absolutely useless.

- -

THE APPLICATION OF ANTISEPTIC PRINCI-
PLES TO GENITO-URINARY SURGERY.

BY A. T. CABOT, A.M., M.D.

Ix the discussion upon " Catheter Fever " which pre-
vailed in the past year throughout Great Britain, it
was generally acknowledged that a considerable pro-
portion of the cases included under this term are of
septic origin, and are due to the introduction of germs
upon instruments used. This view found especial
support in Edinburgh, where Professor Chiene, Dr.
Wvllie, and Professor Annandale advocated it most

strongly.
Certainly, as the habit of making thorough autopsies

becomes more general, many cases of fatal issue after
instrumentation, which would formerly have been
referred to rellex or other nervous influences, are
found to be septic in character.

It is not proposed to discuss here the various causes
of " Catheter fever," but to confine our attention to
the eases of urinary disease which are generally ad-
mitted to be of septic origin.

'Fliese cases may be divided into four classes:
First: They may be of a distinctly pyasmic char-

acter with metastatic inflammations in the joints, in-
ternal viscera and other parts of the body, frequently
accompanied by chills.

Secondly: They may present the familiar symptoms
of septicaemia, with chills, high temperature and rap-
idly fatal course, with the post mortem appearance of
a granular degeneration (cloudy swelling), of the va-
rious internal organ.-.

Thirdly: In other cases with grave constitutional
disturbance leading rapidly to a fatal issue, autopsy
may reveal diphtheritic ulcérations of the urethra, blad-
der, ureters and even of the pelves and substance of
lite kidneys.

The cases included in these first three classes are
most commonly ones in which there has been some

operation involving a wound ; suchas the division or
divulsion of a stricture, a difficult catheterization or a

litholapaxy in which abrasion of the mucous membrane
has occurred.

The fourth class includes those cases, less serious,

but far more common, in which a general cystitis is
set up by the introduction of ferments upon dirty in-
struments.

Fortunately the neglect of absolute cleanliness does
not always result in harm, and this is so, not because
the germs are harmless, but because healthy tissues and
especially epithelial surfaces have great power to resist
septic influences.

I f a bladder is in good condition and completely
empties itself at every urination, the introduction of
a few germs is not likely to cause trouble, for before
they can multiply to any extent and produce a marked
degree of fermentation, the urine in which they are

propagating is thrown out and the danger is averted.
It. however, owing to any obstruction or through loss

of power, the bladder does not completely void the
urine, it then cannot free itself of any germs that may
lind their way into it, so that these ferments when once
introduced have ample time to act upon the residual
urine and to produce changes in it. And the irritating
products of this fermentation soon cause inflammation
of the bladder walls.

Unfortunately, these cases in which the bladder habit-
ually contains residual urine are just the ones in which
the, frequent use of a catheter is required, so that it
often happens that germs are introduced into stagnant
urine and many cases of cystitis are the unfortunate
result. A result all the more common from the fact
that in these cases the catheterization and care of the
instruments must often be left to the patient himself
who cannot understand the importance of the care

necessary for thorough asepticism.
Professor Chiene, in a recent discussion in the Edin-

burgh Medico-Chirurgical Society, enumerated the fol-
lowing ways in which septic matter may reach the
bladder :

First : It may be introduced upon an impure instru-
ment.

Secondly: It ma}' be carried in also by air rushingthrough a catheter.
Thirdly: It may enter by passing along an inflamed

urethra, which has been irritated by a prolonged use
of instruments.

Fourthly: Organisms may pass between the instru-
ment and the wall of the urethra when a catheter is
tied in.

Such are the dangers ! To guard against them is
possible but not easy.

Urethral and bladder instruments are complicated
and hard to keep clean ; even a catheter which is in
frequent use can be rubbed and thoroughly cleansed
only upon the outside, while, the inner surface of tin-
tube, constantly traversed by urine, which is often foul
and loaded with mucus, cannot be reached except byirrigation. Further, as catheters are now generally
made, there is. below the eye, in the point of the in-
strument, a pocket (Fig. 1. a,) in which impurities of
every sort collect, and from which it is almost impossi-ble to dislodge them, as they are in an eddy out of the
current when the catheter is flushed by a stream of
water thrown through it.

In a silver, or other metallic instrument, this pocket
may be easily obliterated (Fig. 1. b.) so that the eye
is at the end of the tube, and a stream of water running
through reaches every part with full force.

Soft rubber catheters should also be made in this way.
and in some of those that I have recently obtained,
made under the Jacques patent, this pocket is very
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much reduced in size as represented in Figure 1, c The
Davidson Rubber Company make a soft catheter with
the opening tit the extreme end (Fig. 1, d.) and with
a view to cleanliness, this is a most excellent arrange-
ment ; but unfortunately it renders them more difficult

fyj.

of introduction and more irritating to the urethra than
the ordinary form, so that their advantages are more
than counterbalanced. This company have also en-

deavored to make a soft catheter with a point like that
in Figure I. b. but the technical difficulties in thework-
ingof the rubber have thus far prevented their success.

Webbing catheters, both French and English, have
this saun- disadvantage of form of which we have been
speaking, and have the additional fault that their sur-

face whether of oil or rubber, is easily cracked, and is
therefore difficult to keep antiseptically clean. An old
instrument of this kind is always a source of danger.

METHODS OF DISINFECTION.

Thorough disinfection of intricate or hollow metallic
instruments can be accomplished by prolonged boiling,
which not only raises them to a temperature at which
the genus cannot survive, but also dissolves away oily
impurities in crevices which would not bit reached by
the most thorough scrubbing. .If the instruments are

plunged at once into boiling water albuminous particles
ate precipitated by the heat and are then difficult to
remove. It is a better plan, therefore, to put them first
to Boak in cold water which is then gradually raised to
the boiling point, and this should be maintained for
at least a half an hour.

As the disinfection by heat requires some outlay of
lime and trouble, most surgeons prefer the easier but
less efficient disinfection by antiseptic washing and
scrubbing. This should be thoroughly done immedi-
ately aller use, while the, impurities (urine, mucus,
blood, etc..) arc still moist and easily washed away.

Every instrument should also be rinsed off in an

antiseptic .solution immediately before it. is used, even

when it, has been previously boiled or thoroughly
washed. This is to remove any dust that may have
settled upon it while laid away.

Rubber and gum elastic catheters after careful
cleansing should be subjected to long soaking in antisep-
tic solutions, especially when they are in constant use.

The best solutions for antiseptic washing are, car-
bolic acid one part to twenty parts of water, corrosive
sublimate, one part, to one thousand parts of water,
liquor soda- chlorinatte. one part to ten or fifteen parts
of water. Phenyle, too, in the proportion of one to

fifty or one hundred is excellent for use upon metallic
instruments, but acts injuriously upon rubber.

Chlorinated soda has the advantage that il saponi-
fie and removes fats, but both it and corrosive subli-
mate have the disadvantage of corroding metals.

The five per cent carbolic solution, therefore, so

familiar to surgeons, remains the best antiseptic wash
for these as for other instruments.

It is further to be remembered, that an instrument,
perfectly clean itself may carry on into the bladder
impurities which it finds about the meatus or in the
urethra. This is especially liable to occur in the
catheterization of women, as in them the urethra! ori-
fice is often bathed in lochial or leucorrhoeal dis-
charges, which besmear the catheter ¡it the time of its
introduction.

To guard against this danger, the parts about, the
meatus urinarius should be carefully cleansed before
an instrument is introduced, and if a urethritis exists,
a preliminary irrigation of the canal by removing the
discharge, will lessen the danger of carrying germs on
to the deeper parts.

The danger from the introduction of microorganismswith air which finds its way through a catheter into
the bladder is probably not very great ; still it is im-
portant to avoid even the slight amount of risk which
would come from this source.

With a soft catheter the end can easily be sub-
merged in the urine as it flows, and thus air can be
prevented from entering. With a stiff instrument it
is not so easy to prevent it unless the catheter is with-
drawn while the urine is still flowing. Especial
care should be taken, if pressure is made above the
pubes to hasten the flow of urine, that before such
pressure is removed the catheter is stopped or with-
drawn, as otherwise, air will be directly aspirated into
the bladder.

CHOICE OF A LUBRICANT.

It is, of course, a most necessary precaution to Choose
as a lubricant for urethral instruments a substance
which is at least aseptic, and if possible is somewhat
antiseptic.

In many cases, no doubt, a well-selected lubricant
so coats the instrument that even if there ant germs
upon it they are covered up and do not come in con-

tact with the tissues or fluids and so fail to do harm.
Owing to the extreme sensitiveness of the urethral

mucous membrane, the antiseptic chosen must be as

unirritating as possible.
Carbolic oil which has been much used for this pur-

pose w ill set upa urethritis in some patients and is,
as Koch has demonstrated, of feeble antiseptic power.

For some time I have been using a mixture of euca-

lyptus oil with olive oil, vaseline, or castor oil, in the
proportion of one part of eucalyptus oil to sixteen
parts of the vehicle, and have found these mixtures lo
remain fresh and sweet for a long time, and to be unir-
ritating to the urethra.

Castor oil has some advantages over any of the
other oily preparations. Owing to its clinging char-
acter it adheres to the instruments until they reach
the deep parts of the urethra, and it also doits not pro-
duce the changes in soft rubber catheters which are
often so troublesome when olive oil or vaseline are
used. The two latter soon cause a rubber catheter to
swell and become soft, whereas a long immersion in
castor oil produces but little change.

Glycerine is a moderately good aseptic lubricant,
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and as it is soluble in water it is especially useful
when some drug is to be applied in solution to the
urethra. An oily preparation under these circum-
stances would coat the mucous membrane, and so ren-
der the injection less efficient.

The third danger that Professor Chiene speaks of,
namely, " that the bacteria will pass along an inflamed
urethra which has been irritated by a prolonged use

of instruments," can be greatly lessened by care in the
selection and use of instruments and lubricants.

If a urethritis of this sort appears, the passage of
instruments should be stopped if possible, and mild,
astringent injections will then usually bring about a

speedy cure.
When a catheter is tied into the bladder it almost

always causes a urethritis, and this inflammation may
take on a septic character. To afford as much pro-
tection as possible against this course of things, the
urethra should be thoroughly washed out whenever
the catheter is changed, and the penis and catheter,
after careful cleansing may be sprinkled with iodoform
powder and closely enveloped in salicylic cotton. In
order to prevent tiny leakage of urine along the side
of I he catheter it is important to keep the bladder
empty, and so to prevent any pressure from behind.
This is best done by attaching a rubber tube to the
catheter and dropping it. over the sitie of the bed into
a bottle, where its end may be submerged in an anti-
septic solution into which the urine constantly escapes.
being drawn out of the bladder by the syphon action
of this tube.

IRRIGATION.

Thus far we have spoken of prophylactic, measures.

Suppose, however, that fermentation has reached the
bladder and lliat, the urine is foul, alkaline and loaded
with bacteria ; how can this state of things be best
remedied 't

The use of antiseptic irrigation occurs to every one.
and could we inject at once a strong antiseptic solu-
tion and so destroy the germs present, the treatment
of these cases would be comparatively easy. Unfor-
tunately, however, the bladder will not tolerate these
strong solutions ; in fact, there is no mixture which
can be used freely and safely within the bladder that
is actively germicidal. The strongest solutions that
can be properly injected are only capable of retarding
putrefaction, not of stopping it. Although we cannot,
in this way, at once attack and put tin end to fermenta-
tion, we can do much to mitigate and remove it.

If we recall the conditions that bring about putre-
faction in the bladder, we shall remember them to be
first, the introduction of germs, and second, stagnation
of urine. Anil we know that when there is no resid-
ual urine the occurrence of fermentation is very un-

common, because even when germs are introduced
I hey are thoroughly voided before they have time to
do harm.

If following this hint, we systematically draw off all
residual urine once or twice a day, we, shall, in a cer-

tain proportion of cases accomplish a cure by this
means alone. For the bladder biting relieved of its
habitual distension will sometimes recover its tone.
will thoroughly empty itself at each urination, and so
will free itself of the fermenting urine.

As an aid to systematic catheterization, irrigation is
of the greatest importance. By it we are able to
wash out the dregs of fermenting material so that the

fresh urine as it comes from the kidneys is not so

quickly hurried into putrefaction, This change may
be still further delayed if a small quantity of the anti-
septic be left in the bladder after the irrigation.We are to look upon injections, therefore, as a
means of removing septic matter rather than of destroy-
ing it ; and it maybe often found that astringent or
soothing injections act better than antiseptic ones,
their effect upon the bladder wall in allaying inflam-
mation and checking suppuration being of importance.

The following are sonic of lite more common and
useful mixtures for antiseptic irrigation :

—A one-eighth to one-fourth per cent solution of car-
bolic acid is useful its a simple cleansing solution.

Borax (biborate of soda) in a three to four per cent
solution is an excellent injection and its soothing prop-
erties make it especially valuable in irritable bladders.

Corrosive sublimate may be used in exceedingly dilute
solutions (1-200 per cent) when the fetor of the urine
is not removed by some of the milder injections.

When a combined antiseptic and astringent effect is
desired, permanganate of potash (one tenth to three-
tenth per cent, solution) may be employed.

Ultzmann recommends resorcin (three to live per
cent solution), or nitrite of ainyl (two or three drops
to four ounces) lo obviate the felor of the urine.

Besides these few mixtures which tire mentioned be-
cause they are especially useful in overcoming a

putrid condition of the urine, there are a host of
other irrigating fluids which owe their beneficial effects
to their stimulating or astringent actions upon the
mucous membrane of the bladder.

The method of making injections varies greatly with
different surgeons.

Sir Henry Thompson advises very cautious anil gen-
tle measures and thinks that one should "never under
any circumstances throw in more than two ounces; and
even ibis quantity for efficient washing is better
avoided."

Dr. Ultzmann, on the other hand, recognizing the
importance of mechanically removing the fermenting
material (mucus, etc..) which often clings tenaciously
to lite bladder wall, advises forcible injections vv ilh a

hand syringe, for the purpose of detaching it.
Professor Guvon also recommends injecting the

bladder by short, sharp strokes of the syringe, and
immediately allowing it to flow out again before the
sediment which has been stirred up has time to settle.
He ailds a warning against injecting more than a small
quantity in this way. as I he bladder, though not sensi-
tive to contact, is very sensitive to distension.

He afterwards says that the same result (that is.
thorough cleansing), is arrived at by tilling the bladder
slowly with as much liquid as it will contain, and then
allowing it to escape.

In very irritable bladders, great gentleness must
unquestionably be used, and care must be taken not to
throw in more than the bladder easily tolerates. If in
such a case, the fluid is thrown in rapidly, contractions
are excited which eject what has been introduced, anil
render further irrigation impossible. For such cases.
Sir H. Thompson's rule, that not more than two ounces

shall be injected at a time, is most applicable.
On the other hand, many bladders tire quite insensi-

tive, and do not resent the more active measures
recommended by Professors Guyon and Ultzmann,
when skilfully carried out.

There are certain reasons, however, which lo my
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mind makes this somewhat rough use of the hand
syringe, as recommended by these authorities, unwise.

First : the injection is liable, even in skilled hands.
to be carried too far. and to irritate the bladder by
sudden distension, thus counteracting the otherwise
good effects of the irrigation.Secondly: if, in endeavoring to avoid this danger,
we inject but little fluid at a time, we shall often
accomplish the cleansing of but a small portion of the
vesical wall ; for those bladders to which irrigation is
necessary tire not seldom voluminous and much folded
upon themselves.

Thirdly : a hand syringe is a complicated instrument,
hard to keep clean and almost impossible to make
clean if it once becomes dirty. It should, therefore,
so far as possible, be excluded from the armamenta-
rium of the antiseptic surgeon.

Iu view of these difficulties, I gave up years ago, the
use of the hand syringe in irrigation of the bladder,
and adopted the apparatus that I now use.

It consists of a clear glass bottle and a piece of rub-
ber tubing about four feet in length, with a little piece
of glass tubing at one end, drawn out to a nozzle that
will fit into the catheter. The injection fluid is mixed
in the bottle and the rubber tube is then arranged as a

syphon to draw it out and convey it to the bladder.
We have in this arrangement, no valves to get out

of order and to collect dirt. The tube can be readily
Hushed by attaching it to a faucet, and the bottle is
easily washed after each use. As it is of clear glass,
we can see when it is dirty, and also while, it is in use,
we can watch the fall of the fluid in it, and so know
the exact amount which has entered the bladder. All
of these are practical advantages, and the cheapness
of the apparatus is another recommendation.

The force of the current is regulated by adjusting
the height of the bottle above the bladder, and its flow-
is so steady and free from jerks that it does not excite
contractions, and the bladder can be thoroughly dis-
tended by it. Great benefit follows from this complete
distension, as all of the folds are eradicated and every
part of the bladder wall is reached by the medicated
solution.

In a case recently under observation, it required
thirteen ounces of fluid to fill the bladder so as to
cause the least sensation of fulness, and a few injec-
tions upon this plan entirely relieved a cystitis, which
had not yielded to smaller injections with a Thomp-
son's bag.

Some surgeons, when using a fountain syringe for
bladder irrigation, attach to the tube a two-way cock
or other contrivance, which enables them to reverse
the current into and out of the bladder without remov-

ing the nozzle from the catheter.
This seems to me but a slight saving in the matter

of convenience, and it is objectionable in that it intro-
duces a part, which, while not necessary, is extremely
hard to keep antiseptieally clean.

Another use for these irrigation fluids is in the Lith-
olapaxy pump. It is a precaution of manifest utility
to select for this most thorough washing of the bladder.
a solution which shall at least be aseptic.

The antiseptic which is chosen for this purpose
should be added to the water a considerable time
before the solution is to be .used, in order that it
may have time to sterilize the fluid. This object
is still further assisted if boiled water is used in the
mixture.

DRESSING OF WOUNDS OF THE URETHRA OR BLADDER.

Lastly, we come to speak of the proper treatment
of wounds penetrating the urethra or bladder. These
may be the result of injury, bul are more commonly
caused by operations (cystotomy, urethrotomy, etc.)

The instruments used in these operations should be
disinfected with as much care as for use on any other
part of the body ; and this should be insisted upon
even when the urine is foul and ammoniacal.

To suppose that when the urine is putrid, antiseptic
precautions are thrown away, is a common mistake,
which should not be made by any one who believes in
the separate and individual character of the organisms
of the various wound fevers and septic processes.

Because the cystotomy wound is exposed to the
organisms of putrefaction, it is not therefore proper to
leave it open to the entry of the genus of erysipelas,
pyaemia, and diphtheria. On the contrary, it should
be protected from infection by every precaution before
and during operation, and dressings should be applied
to afford as much protection as possible afterwards.

The constant escapeof the urine renders this problem
of dressings a difficult one. Most antiseptic substances
are quickly dissolved and washed away, leaving the
wound unprotected.

Fortunately, however, we possess in iodoform, a

material admirably adapted to our needs.
This drug is very sparingly soluble, so that it is mil

easily washed away from the wound, but enough is
constantly dissolved to exert a decidedly antiseptic
influence upon the fluids thai conn- in contact with it.

A proper dressing of a wound through which urine
is escaping would be somewhat as follows : First, drain-
age would be provided for by a rubber tube reaching
to the deepest part of the wound. It is especially
important to guard against any obstacle to the How of
the urine. In fact, when the bladder is opened it
should be treated like an abscess cavil v. and we should
endeavor to prevent the urine being pent up in the
former just as we should try to avoid retention of pus
in the latter. Thorough drainage quickly relieves a

fermented, foul condition of the urine.
The surface of the wound should then be lightly

dusted over with powdered iodoform and some charpie
filled with the same powder, or some iodoform gauze
should then be lightly laid into the cavity. This should
not be packed in, for fear of hindering the escape of the
urine. This inside dressing nitty be left in place for
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours. Outside of it
there should be a large pad of some absorbent, material
(oakum, [teat, or wood wool), which is to receive the
urine, and can be often changed.

In addition to ihese local surgical precautions there
are certain drugs which, when administered internal I \.
render the urine mildly antiseptic, and it is easy to see

of what advantage it may be. to thus hinder fermentation.
First among such agents, we may mention benzoic

acid and its stilts, the benzoates of sodium and ammo-
nium. By their administration, the, urine is rendered
acid. Benzoic acid, which has decided antiseptic pro-
perties, is eliminated as such by the kidneys, and has
usually so marked an effect upon the contents of the
bladder that fermentation then speedily ceases unless
it is kept up by some considerable obstruction or other
cause which cannot be relieved.

Eucalyptus has also considerable reputation as a

corrective of fermenting urine.
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Bartholow says " No remedy which the author has
hitherto used has seemed to him so effective in ehronic
catarrh of the Madder as eucalyptus. The urine, dur-
ing its administration, acquired a strong odor of eucal-
yptol, and to its local action on the mucous membrane
is to be attributed the therapeutical effect."

SOME FORMS OF DYSMENORRH\l=OE\A AND THEIR
TREATMENT.

BY F. H. DAVENPORT, M.D.
Assistant Surgeon to Free Hospital for Women.

In a society of this kind, subjects which lie on the
border-line of general and special practice, will, other
things being equal, be of most interest. I have, there-
fore, selected dysmenorrhœa, a familiar, nay, almost a
trite subject, hoping that it will excite discussion, and
elicit facts of practical bearing on diagnosis and treat-
ment. Its claims are two-fold: first, its frequency ;

second, its obscurity. Every practitioner meets with
it, treats it successfully or otherwise, and very often
the latter ; every writer on diseases of women devotes
pages to its consideration, and has a possibly, to him,
satisfactory explanation of its several forms, the vary-ing tenor of which are a proof of the difficulty and ob-
scurity which surround the whole subject.

It is not my purpose to say much of the pathologyof dysmenorrhœa, but to illustrate clinically some of
its forms, and the various methods of treatment which
have seemed best suited to the given case. And here
in the outset let me say that I conceive that quite as
much of the. advance in our knowledge of this subject,
will be from more accurate clinical observation as
from the labors of the pathologist in the post-mortem
room. Structural changes. I am convinced, play a sub-
ordinate part in the production of pain at the time of
menstruation, and I think the general trend of obser-
vation and experience on this point, goes to prove this
where progress is being made. It is on the line of
more thorough and minute study of the time of occur-
rence, seat, character, and duration of the pain ; and I
believe that as large numbers of facts bearing on these
points are collected, valuable deductions can be drawn
as to the cause, and as to the proper treatment to be
pursued.

My intention in this paper is briefly to relate isolated
cases of different types, to give the different methods
of treatment pursued, and to make such comments as

they seem to demand.
Cash I. Mrs. A., thirty years old. ten years mar-

ried, has had two children, the last eighteen months
before date of consultation. Labor was induced at
eight months on account of convulsions. She re-
mained in bed three weeks, but her convalescence was
slow. Fier menstruation began at fifteen, and was reg-
ular and unaccompanied by pain until its reappearance
titter her last confinement, since which time she has
suffered to a marked degree. The flow is regular, lasts
live days, but is scanty, requiring the use of but three
or four napkins. She has no pain on the first or sec-

ond day. but, as the flow begins to diminish, she has
severe pain in lower part of the abdomen, and through
the back and hips, confining her to bed. She compares
the pain which she sutlers at these times to labor pains.
Between the menstrual periods she complains of con-
stant backache and pain in the hips, especially on the
right side. There is no leucorrhcea. Examination de-

tected nothing abnormal except tenderness, and apparent
increase in size of both ovaries. In order to be sure of
the condition of the ovaries examination under ether
was advised, which showed that both the organs were
in position, but felt hard, the left was as large as an
English walnut, the right somewhat smaller.

The application of a leech to the cervix uteri, one or
two days before, the expected sickness was advised, and
was carried out for several months with complete re-

lief, not only to the severe pain at the time of menstru-
ation, but to the constant backache during the inter-
val. Lately it has been thought necessary to apply
the leech only every second month, except when from
exceptional fatigue the patient fears she may have a

return of the pain.
This case, for the notes of which I am indebted to

Dr. W. II. Baker, under whose care the patient first
came, seemed to be one of congestion of the ovaries,
unrelieved by the scanty flow, and it was expected that
the increased loss of blood by the leeching would so
far lessen the engorgement as to relieve the pain, an

expectation which was fully realized. The cases of
which this is a type, are not infrequently met with.
Sometimes the trouble seems to be with the ovaries as
in this case, sometimes with the uterus. For relieving
these forms of engorgement, wherever it may be, the
application of a leech is superior to anything I know.
The prolonged steady suction determines a flow of
blood in the direction desired, which is analogous to a.

natural fluxion, and persists after the leech has been
removed. The difficulties attending this procedure,
and the time it occupies have influenced its abandon-
ment in favor of scarifying or puncturing the cervix.
I have tried both methods and have satisfied myself,
especially with regard to puncturing, that not only is
the flow scanty, and relieves only the superficial blood-
vessels, but the pain which accompanies and follows
this process in a sensitive womb, is by no means to be
lightly thought of.

There are two forms of dysmenorrhœa in which I
would apply leeches. First, when the pain comes on
several days before the flow begins, usually starting in
the region of one or both ovaries, soon followed by
backache and a feeling of weight in the pelvis, and
either wholly or partly relieved when the flow is once
established. The flow is usually in such cases not
very profuse. The impression made, is that the con-

gestion conies too soon, and continues too long, and
that nature vainly attempts to relieve it by the start-

ing of the How. Where it is scanty or delayed, tt

combination of circumstances which is very apt to occur
together, the abstraction of a moderate amount of
blood by the application of a leech to the, cervix will
often relieve the pain. In not a few of these cases we
find enlarged and prolapsed ovaries, evidently the re-

sult of the long-continued congestion. In such cases

lite application of a leech before each menstrual flow
for several successive months, will in addition to re-

lieving the pain, often markedly diminish the size and
improve the position of these organs.

A second condition in which I would recommend
this procedure is when the pain occurs principally after
the flow is over. In these cases there is little trouble
beforehand. Menstruation begins well, but the flow
very quickly stops, and leaves a most annoying sense
of weight and fulness in the pelvis, the back and head,
a general feeling of heaviness and inelasticity which is
evidently due to unrelieved congestion. Here, too. a
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